
once both the accuracy and tbe utility of
tbesc tablsr.-I am, eir,

Your obedioot servant,"
Il. C' BsuxcsruY.

Aston, necr Wrllindord, BerBshire,
Dec,23rd,1846.

B,ECO\rEBY OF AN INTANT IBOIT A LABOE
DOSE OF OIL OT TUBPANTTNT. .AY L W.
lvaNs, tI.D.

MBs. B- reut for ne in great haste to
lco berton, rt. Ll nouths. On uy arrival,
the greateet consternation prevailed' being
informed by the persoa wbo came for me
ttrat the child had swallowed foar ouncet of
the oil of turpentiuo wbich Mrs. F- had
procured to apply for rbeumatigm.

lbe turpeutiue wirs kept in a long-neckeil
bottle, whicb bad been ftrrmerly used to
hold nilk for tho ure of tbe cbild. In tbe
abgence of tbe mother, the cbild procureil
tbe eaid bottle, anil drank about four ounces
of turpentine, which caused him to cough
immEdiately, together with alarming cries,
which aroused the att€ntion of his mother,
when, lo ! to ber astouishnent, ghe was told
that " Billy " barl drunk ell tbe turpentioe.

I founil bim two hours efter the above
occurrence in a comatose state; pulse 130;
tunica conjunctiva injected ; pupils dilated ;
€yes rester;r; face fusbed ; breatbing hur-
ried, stnngury; urine the smell of violets;
borek paiaful, particularly along the course
of tbe rperoatic vessels.

He war ordertd an emetic of ipecac.
Vomiting waa soon ercited, and briskly kept
up by tepitl water. The contents of tbo
stom8ch he-d a strong odour of the turpen-
tine. After tbe operetiou of the emelic,
Aq. Amnrouie Acet.Sj., omni horA, cold
applications to tbe head, aad fannel cloths
vrung out of bot water to be constantly
applied to the epipstrium. At 6 p,u. sanre
ilay.-eigbt hours after I fir'st saw him,-
nuch iaprovcd ; ir quitc lively ; pulce 120;
bowelr loose ; had passed eigbt small rorme.
Ordered Tinct. Opii, iv. and Spt. -iEther
Nit. gtt. v. to bo given at bed-time.

Ou the following day, deciriedly better;
rlept well during thc nigbt; elight pain in
the bowelg on pre$ure. Gave Ol. Ricini,
3ij. From this tioe he was daily recover-
fug, ercept a little crcitement about the
brain; but iu four or fve days he'was
perfectly recovererl.

I have no doubt, if tbe child bad been
neglecteil, be rould have paid the debt of
nature for tbis '. silgular debauch.t' IIow.
ever, tbie csse may provo a warniog to
parents eud others leaving mediciue (al.
though uot ranked poisons) in tbe way of
cihildren: many have fallen victims by such
leglect.-Ricbooud, C.W., Sept. 29, 1846.

-Brit. Amen Joar. of Meil. anil Phyt.
Scieaca, Nov. 1846.
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$6[eDical Xntelligence.

TIIE CIIOLEBA IN TgI E.A.ST.

slowly
flie

Eumer Efeudi and Dr, Droz, physicians of
Constantinople, have been commissioned by
the Turkish Government to proceed to Bag-
dad, and draw up I report of the disease.
The above particulars are derived from the
last number of tbe Gacette Mddicale; tad,
bere we must remark, that our French cou-
temporsry falls into one of those strango
geograpbical blunders so common among
French writers. Thus it states, " Accord-
to tho English Lancet, the cholera has
broken out in the isle of Candia (Candie),
and several eoldiers of the 95th regiment
have already fallen victims. The Colonial
Government has ffed from Candia, iu order
to take refuge at Colombo.t' We need
hardly remark, tbatthe French scribe, whose
geography appears to be somewhat imper-
fect, confounds the island of Candia (Crece),
in tbe Mediterranean, with Candi, a large
town in Ceylon, which gives its uame to a
kingrlom of the island ! According to tbe
latest intelligence, tbe cholera had not
reacberl Syria.

PEBIOBMANCE OI. SURCICAL OPERATIONS
DUBINC TIIE SIATE OF NARCOTISM TROM
ETIIER..

.>---\ga€t-
p-llar.Ytn the 22d December, we bad our.
selves'the*tilf6f!'ffm'61-lbeing this 3gg
mode of cheating pain put in practice by a
mdster tifchiiuigiiy oit oo. oiu side of ibe
Atlautic. In the tbeatre of University Col-
lege Hospital, Mr. Liston anrputsted the
tbigb of a man previously narcotised by in-
halatioo of tbe ether vapour. Shortly after
being placed on the operating table' the
patient begsu to inbale, and became ap-
parently rneensible in the course of two or
thrqe minutes. The operation was-.then

SrxcB we cave the first oublic announce-
ment in thilcou!rtry".-gLLD€-.Sq!$l:cegl!!e!o.
very* respecting the power of the vapour of
6[5ei to produce temporarytrarcotisu, wehave
learned from au accountgiven by'Dr. Forbes
that the olan hag

i vol. x$viil P. ue5.



comnrenced, 8nd the limb was reooveal in
what seemed to us a .marvellously short
space of time-certainly less than a minute;
tbe potient remaining, during the incisions
and the tying of the arteries, perfectly still
and motionless. Wbile the vessels were
being secured, on being spoken to be rose
partially up (still sbowing Do signs of puin)
and answered questions put to him in a slow
tlrowsy manner. IIe declared to us that at
no part of the operation hatl he felt pain,
tbough be seemed partially conscious; he
bad heard eome worde, and felt that sone-
thing was treing done to his limb. He was
lrot aware, tilt told that the lirDb was off,
and when be knew it, expressed great grati-
fication at baving been saved from pain.
The man seemed quite awake when removed
from the operation room, and continued so.
Everything bas since proceeded as usual,
and very favourably. Mr. Liston after-
wards performed oDe of the miuor but most
paiuful operations of surgery:the partial
removal of the nail in onychia, on a man
similiarly narcotized, and with precisely the
same resul!. The patient seerned to fecl no
paini and, upon rousing up after the opera.
tion, declared that be had felt none.

" Io these cases the etber vapour was
administered bv meang of an lnsenious
u-FEatti:tit";poraoeously,iiiiiffiS-by
I["*SC.Ut$--of Oxford Street. It consisted
of the bottom part of a Nooth's Apparatus,
having a glass funnel filled with sponge
soaked in pure washed ether, in the upper
orifice. and one of Reail's flexible inhaling
tubes in the lower, As tb. ether fell tbrougb
tbe neck of the fuonel it became vaporized,
and the vapour being beavy descendeel to
tbe bortom of tlre vase, and was thence
inspired througb the flerible tube. No
hest was applied to the apparatus or the
etber. t'*

Tbe followlng-gaser qqgted by Dro[orles
fqop D1, Qlgqlgw, sbows that the respiri-
tion of tbis vapour ia sometimeE attended
with alarming symptomE :-

" A young man war made to inhale the
vapour while an operation of limited extent,
but aomewhat protracted duration, was per-
formed by Dr. Dix upon tbe tissues near
the eye. After a good deal of coughing, the
patient succeeded in inbaling the vapour,
and fell asleep at the end of about ten mi-
nutes. During the succeeding two minutes
the first incision was urade and the patient
awoke, but uncongcious of pain, Desirous
to be again iuebriated, tbe tube was placed
in bis moutb, and retained tbere about 25

r No heat ic
s ether ia& tsr!€f t. loasr reaquy vaponzeo aI com-
morr tenpemtures. Its vaDour iE one of the
leaviest known, b&ving a ipecific gravity ol
l'58: heDce it mry be pdured irom on6 vess'el to
another. snd it alwavs collmtr et the losdt
l&tiher, 

End it llwofr cotlectr at the lo$est

L*ro 3t (tf,r+) r!r *,
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minutes, the patient being apparently haU
afected, but, as he subsequently stated, un-
congcious. Respiration was performed,
partly through the tube and partly with the
mouth open. Thrrty-fve minutes bad now
elapsed, wher. I found tbe pulse suildenly
diminishing in force, so much so, that I sug-
gested the propriety of desisting. The pulse
continued decreasing in force, and from 120
hud fallen to 96. The respiratiorr was very
rlow, the hands cold, and thepatient insen-
sible. Attention was now, of course, di-
rected to tbe respiration and circulation.
Cold affusions, as directed for poisooing with
alcohol, were applied to the head, tbe ears
were syringed, and ammonia presented to
the nostrils and administered internally.
For l5 minutes the symptoms remained sta-
tionary, when it was proposed to use sctive
exercise, as in a state of narcotism from
opium. Being lifted to his feet, the patient
soon made au effort to move his limbs, aud
the pulse became more full, but again de-
creased in the sitting posture, ard it was
only after being compelled to walk during
hnlf an hour that ths patient was able to lift
his head. Complete consciousness returneil
only at the expiration of an hour. In tbis
case the blood was flowing from the bead,
and rendered additional loss of blood unne-
cessary, Indeed the plobable bemorrhage
was previously relied on as salutary in ite
tendency."

The reader will find au lnteresting sum-
mary of what is known concerning tbis sin- ,

gular discovery in the British and Foreign i
Medical Review for January, 1846, ;

DtsATn oF pRoFEssoR. nndt3Fffirrer.
M. BnoussoNxET, Professor of Clinical
Medicine in the Faculty of Nlontpellier, died
on tbe lTth December, at the age of 80.
He was the oldesi professor io France, and
up to the last year of his lile he continued
to perform the duties assigned to his ofrce.

Ox Saturday, the 2tjth inst,, at Lower
Garthmyl, Montgomeryshire, in tbe 74tb
year of his age, Edward Johnes, Esq. M,D.

AOYAI, COLLEGE OF SU&CEONS.
Tnn following gentlemen were admitteil
Meubers on Friday, December 29th:-
E. Archer.-W, L. Dudley,-R. B. Ros-
cow,-J. White.-W. Morgan.-F. W.
Richardson.

.r.PotltEcAnros' gel,l.
Neurs of gentlemen wbo passed their Ex-
amination and received Certificates to prac-
tise on Thursday, December 24, 1846,-
Josbua Lever, Bolton.le-Moors.-Henry
Turner Lane Rook, Barnstable.-Richartl
Budd Painter, Broadrvay, Westminsler.-
Robert Allen, Cartmel, Lancashire. -Francis Sibery.-Long Clewson.-Janes
Edmund Clutterbuck, Newarlc Park, Glou-
cest€rEhire..


